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A DISCREDITABLE RECORD 
' THE IN QUEBEC

The Serious Scandal Which Has Given Laurier Government So; 
Much to Think About The Liberal Government Resort in 
the Past Has Been to Buy Off the Offenders .and They 
Will Likely Continue the Expedient,

__________  (Montreal Gazette,»
The Qin-bee constituencies continu» 

to give the Laurier Government 
cause for worry. They have been do 
ihg tliis almost from tin- first. They 
gave the country the scandal about 
the-ileiiienant governorship, with tic* 
Langelier kick and subsequent ac • 
ceptance of a judgeship. Then there 
was the Plains of Abraham business, 
in which the (iovernment bought, a 
lot of what, many hold to be non his 
toric land, presented the use of it to 
the city, and incidentally created a 
profitable market for some property 
a supporter was anxious to sell. The 

^Quebec Bridge Company busfdess i< 
notorious throughout tlie country. A 
company was formed to construct a 
bridge from the Quobee to the Levis 
side. There were many Quebec pul 
Itieians in it. They could not. or did 
not. persuade the business men ' of 
their city to invest their money in i' 
rrhey did persuade the city of Quebec, 
the Government of the province and 
the Government at Ottawa to vote 
subsidies to their project. *On the 
strength of these sa beginning was 
made on tin* work. When re 
sources available were exhausted, 
further .demands Wire made on the 
Dominion, and. at the instance of Sir 
W iff rid Laurier, there was made the 
extraordinary arrangement, by which 
on the shareholders of the com party 
agreeing to subscribe $100,000 of 
stock, the Government of Canada 
guaranteed the bonded capital of the 
company to the extent of $0,866.882. 
Next there was the , trouble of the 
Government in the province. A fac-, 
lion of the Liberal party objected to 
Mr. Parent, who. besides being pre
sident of the Bridge Company, sol 
liberally dealt with, was premier of 
the province. Charges were made

PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS

meant that li<- was unlit lu hold any 
against rrrm rtrm IT rtrny—wttp—min;' 
publie position. If they were uniru»-. 
In- should have maintained his plaç
as head of the administration of the 
province. He retired before them.' 
gave up the premiership and In earn'» 
chairman of tin- TraiiHcontim-m.il 
Railway Commission, a body which in 
the next ten years is expected to sup 
ervise the expenditure of over a. him 
died million dollars of the money of 
Canada. Tiles»* arc great matters, 
that have b< »-u the cause, some of 
criticism, some of scandal, soin» »>! 
both. Beside them there have been 
muntiers of miiior alfairs.Sjibjpctioe 
able in their nature, including deals 
in which a judge earn» oft the hen<--!i 
to manage the business of a not very 
creditable .election campaign, arrange 
inents about contracts, and less ini 
portant affairs. Now the situation is 
seemingly rife for another transiu 
lion of the old kind. By unhappy ap 
peals and resort to methods that tin- 
elect ion courts have nuuLr uolmjinis. 
the Conservative partyilw'Kfri^r 
dered helpless in the district. Tin* 
result, has not been, happy for tin* men 
who accomplished th»> result Thus»-
who want things have learned that 
if they kick hard enough and threaten 
the prestige .and self regard of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier * they will get some
thing. So there are four men in Que
bec county fighting for a place which 
only one of them can obtain. Some 
thing will have to he done unless the 
Government is to !>»• humiliated, and. 
precedent shows Avhat will be, done 
will be at tlie expense of the. Domiii 
ion^and will he paid for by tiie peo- 
|)Imv They should he becoming tired 
of a process, a place and a premier, 
through which they are brought at 
the same time humiliation and ex

Thousands of sturdy men 
and women owe strength 
and vitality to Nestle's 
Food. It’s the
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother’s Milk

that three generations of 
babies have thrived on.

If you have a baby, send 
us your name and address. 
We will mail a sample of 
Nestlé’s Food ,— sufficient 
for 8 meals—free of charge.
THE LEEMINQ, Miles CO., ümitco. 

MONTREAL.

LEMONT’S LEMONT’S . LE MONT’S LEMONT’S LE MO NT’S

SATURDAY NIGHT SNAPS!
To add to the attractiveness of our bargain sale of Rugs, we « 
shall place on sale this evening one dozen

Mikado Rugs received yesterday .from Eng
land, .1907 designs, intended 
to sell at SI.50 each price 
tonight only

Owing Id the marked ,id\ mir.- in tin- | l i- - ..I this . I.,» will In

When you come, ask about our X^TASHABLE BATH RUGS just what 
you need in your bath room. Special prices $2.76, $2.34, $2.00, $1.91.

LEMONT & SONS, Ltd.
House Furnishers, Fredericton, N. B.

Get Rid of Ail Your Face Troubles 
In a Few Days' Time With 

the Wonderful Stuart 
Calcium Wafers.

Trial Package Sent Free.
You cannot have nn attractive face 

or a beautiful complexion when your 
blood is in had order and full, of ini 

>"pttrittos-.—hti-ptm* -Mood means a-n-i-m-
"juiiv face, always.

The most, wonderful as well as the. 
most TanTiT “bîpüd élealîsër îs~RtüaïTs 

Yfnt ns

HD WHITE 1 snip WIN
Party Organization in North 

Renfiew in Excellent Shape 
Mr. R. L. Borden to 

Speak NexTWeek,

••Tiler»- i> a good deal »>! adul
teration of Spires, as (he GoV- 
••rmib-Mt Analysts' v vp oi-t 
show-. \Ye take pavt-iculai- 
pains lo sei- that tin-Spiers we 
sell an- ;rl»jdutelv pin-»*. Sne- 
i-i-ss with youi- pii-kles and 
sauces depends on puve Spires. 
You can in- -nr»* llu-y an- pun •
if -

Beautiful Books!
OUR LOWER WINDOW FULL OF SPECIALS

A few thousand paper covered Novels at five cents each (while they last). 
Several hundred cloth bound books by standard authors at twenty-five cts.
THREE NEW NOVELS JUST RECEIVED :

“TUI-: MAX BKTWHK.X, Barrs latest.
“POC GORDON, \V il kins-Freeman s latest. .
“THtv l-ADV EVELYN'," tn Max Pemberton.

At McMURRAY’S BOOKSTORE.

alcin Wn Ut.
Ml til, diffi-

Ml pi

s.ohapc and i on is. in lug l.liui
ghly .1 id

Phidc

i A grand vallx is promised for l-'rida » 
; flight of next week, when Mr U I. 
Borden will speak on behalf of Mt 
White a* 1‘emlmikv

Dr Mi-Kin. the in.le|M*n«b*«u .... a. 
he Styles himself, ihe lantrie. Lib 

i.-val. is still in t ne Held, although - f 
I forts to pull him ».ff in favor of Tlm- 

re being exerted The proh

“THE QUALITY STORE. '
572 Queen Street * J

. ... ag ! ■

/.aypole Soap
■- ."/.*>*' .1 r -f rrrtrr*

• , - ■

APRON PATTERN

tiQUEEN” TOP DRAFT 
HEATING STOVES

COME IN AND SEE IT AT OUR STORE It xx.-iid

- . y

A...... !<i. lx

burn- tin- xx....,1 in I . hunk- 
•at an,I ta-lv |»„grl I I» ill a.iV

id t!i.

Prices from $4.00 up to $15.00.

l uK SALK UNI.Y BY

JAMES S. NEILL,
Fredericton's Bjg Hardware Store

, Mm
' ability is that lit will remain Ho
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BETTER TERMS 
CONFERENCE BOOM

in world, 
pie

we get your name and address. Send 
for it today, and then when you have 
tried the sample you will not rest 
contented until you have bought a 
50c. a box at your druggists.

Send us your name and address 
today and we will at once send you 
bv mail a sample package, Tree. Ad 
dress F. A Stuart Co.. 51 Stuart 
Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.

FIRST OF THE SEASON. 

Football Captain Killed in a Practice

Princeton. N.'.J., Sept. 28.—Whih* 
carrying the hall ’ over for a touch 
down in a practice game of football at 
Lawrence ville today. .John P. Ken, 
nedy, captain and right half hack ot 
the LawrencevUie eleven, was kicked 
in tlie head. He walked off the field 
apparently unhurt, hut dit'd an hour 
later. He was 21 years ol»l, and his 
home was at Troy, X. Y.

.x ill

Hit

•pi 28 — -Tin■ beltei terms 
A'liich is In take plue.- n 
llg III»- week of Octohe. 
t-1,1 in Vlu- Hail xx a y Com 

of I lie Senate. Indu !" ; 
federal represeniatix 

about thirty "'ill take pjirt in the! 
conference, a number whirlt the coin 1 
tn.ittee room will acvuinniodai»- com 
fori ably This •particular room of th • 
Senate, whose east wiudnxx looks out ! 
upon the estate o, Sit John Mac,lint j 
aid. has been the scene of maux 
famous ^gatherings of political itn 
port Perhaps tne most interesting 
of them, having regard to the prime 
object of the apt'poaching gathering, 
was the famous enquiry of 1891. into 
the Baie des Chaleurs Railway scan 
dal, an investigation which threw a 
flood of light upon the methods bxy 
which were piled up those enovtuaris 
additions to Quebec's public debt, 
which are largely responsible fdr the | 
present demand for an htcreased 
provincial subsidy

Thi* i* ilu» I*», Apron pstt. rn 
j»ff ulTere.t, au-l il i* svmvUnng 
•tery lady nwl. You vaiiimt 
fail lo pleuHtrd with this out-, 
and alt n«-w §ub*cribrrs to 

THE HOME JOURNAL 
will reo-lfe one fret* Thi* a 
prix.- i-ttii. fii. all elz»** from 3- 
to CJ invh»-e bu*t Tint H"Xir. 
Jo, kn xi. I» a tin.-, i-i-auu 
fully illiiAtrutfl inag.'/ino 
for wnnifii and girl*, full of 
bright, inter,-»» mg »--r.al and 
*h.*rt *torie*. and well x*»Hl«-d 
department* on fancy wur». 
huitst-hol.l hint* of groat 
value, health atul beauty, 
étiquette, cooking, tiowurs, 
boys’ aud girls' page, fasti 
ions, wit and humor, etc. It 
is being improved w ith every 
issue. It would be cheap at 
$1.1X1 per year, but in order 
to tntroduce our magazine 

i to readers, we send Tub 
Homs Journal a full 
year and the apron pat
tern for only 25c.

THE HOME JOURNAL
Toronto, Canada

Why Or. SCOTT’S LIM^MENT
beat external llniin^iy 
all kinds ot. pain "

LINEMEN

BecauseGtive that no liniment
contain* the same high-grade, high-priced ingredi
ent*. It ia a combinaUoa~df the best essential oils.

Ae excellent Hair Restorer and Scalp Cleanser 
Large Wottl

PATERSON’S
mm. COUGH DROPS

Take on* when you feel the cold coding 
Wjr on,—take ode when that cough trouble-., 
f “ —they give throat comfort and tlvy 

_ > CURE. Rri-ommend.-d by the medical pro- 
Kp te»«lon." A*k for the three coruvt»di,ktnd 

~ lu the red olid yellow box. 5
THEY WILL CURE

GEORGE WASHINGTON IN 
*-• BRONZE

New York. Scjn . 29—This after
noon. occurred the unveiling -of a 
rolousiil bmtige eipu-st riaii- statue of 
George Washington on the Brooklyn 
Plaza of the Williamsburg Bridge. 
The memorial is a gift to the city 
from ex-CYVhgivssman James li 
Howe, being paid for from fees which 
he collected while registrar of Kings 
County and which he announce,1 be
fore his election would be devoted to 
beautifying the city.

The,statue is tire work of M. H. 
Shvady. It shows General Washing
ton on. hojjseback during the trying 
days at VaHt*y FoVge. Horse and 
rider stand seventeen feet from the 
ground* Tfie^*-entire statue weighs 
7.000 pounds, or som<r2\000 more than 
any other bronze statue in the city.

TALKING PARROTS
Friutf $."• up. Shipped safely to any 

poiivtTiy express. Write for Price List. 
wV make specially low prices to get 
these birds in all parts of Canada to 
advertise

COTTAM BIRD SEED,
Hutliuvst St.. Lotliluh. Untilriu.

Curterhall. Nrtd.
Ml NARDS LINIMENT CO.. Ltd.

Dear Sirs.—While • in the country- 
last summer l wasr-batUy bitten by- 
mosquitoes. so badly that 1 thought 
l would he disfigured for a couple of 
weeks. 1 was advised to try your
Liniment to allay the irritation. • and 
did so. The effect was more than 1 
expected, a few applications com
pletely curing the irritation, and pre
venting th,- bitp.s from-becoming sore. 
MI NARDS LIXIMKXT is also, a good 
article lo. keep off the mosquitoes.

Yours trill \'.
T W. A. Y. R.

A SNAP ON
?

Oil Heaters
Last winter when repairing the heating apparatus in 
our building, we used for a short time a number of 
Oil Heaters which we are now offering at a low price.

Small size, former price $5.00, now 
Large size, former price 7.50, now

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED

$2.50
3.50

R CHESTNUT & SONS
The Stove People.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Investment* made and money loaned on 

■ Mortgage at vinrent rates of interest.
F. H. PFT Kits.

Over Ihe Royal Bank of Canada. lm-,l-xv> \xf

The Well Dressed Man GEORGE W. ADAMS,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Uoinimmtls i-espeet. I assist to junk.-, 
men respect abb- by Tiinkmg riot lie 
modest prices.

J. A. McKINNON,
x“vr:: queen street, FREDERICTON, N B.

Æ ■-.. ; ’ ■ «J
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